GranadaHills North NeighborhoodCouncil
Thc citiens of Los Angelcrhavebecomcskcpticrl conccrningthe currcnt abu$cof
thcir rdopted CommunityPlrns,through er€mptionsand changesordercdby Zoning
o. Council
Whena zoningchangeis requested,would you favor notificationof all residentsin rhe
CornrnunityPlana.eaandhaveall the hearingsheldin that area?

"", Ao

ShouldNeighborhood
Councilsbe givenlandusepowers?

Ycsj

,'/

No-

,/
The City, at onetime, adopt€d"K" overlaysto protecthorse-keepingandopenspacein y", V/ po
the City. Sincethe City fallsfar shortin meetingits openspacerequirement
andthe
"conceptual
overiaysarenow beingabandoned
as
only",wouldyou moveto givethese
mapsa greaterlevelofenforcement?

Trafficis a majorconcernin our Councilarea.Thefirst exitliorn areasto thenonll includingPalmdale,
Lancaster,
SantaCiarita,Castaic,
etc.fromthe I-5. is BalboaBlvd.
Thisstreetis completely
congested
with cars,momingandevening,ascommuters
from
thenonhconvergeat thispoint Therearea tremendous
numberof newdevelopmeus
planned
to th€north,whichwill exacerbate
thesituationWe havethouehtofseveral
panialsolutions Whichoflhes€will you suppon"
I Prohibitleff turnsI to 7 PM, fromN/B BalboaBlvd to BalboaRoadandalso tu
to FoothillBtvd,MondaysrhroughFridaysandrighttumsfrom SanFernando
Roadto BalboaRoadandleft tums from Siena Hwv to Foothill Blvd. 6 to
loAM on the samedays?

4o

2. Permittums at thosesamehoursto high oc.cupancy
vehicles?(morethan 8oelo yes
now havea singleoccupant)
3. Chargea toll?

Yes-

No
No-

4- Witt you proposeofferingfinancialincentives
to businesres
thatallo* a srb.ran- y"" {
portion
tial
oftheir work to be doneelectronicallyby employe€sworking fiom their
homes?
5. In orderto expeditetrafrc from the northemLos AngelesCounrya.eas including
I /-No
" ,,-Yesrl
SantaClarita, Palmdale,Inncaste. andthe new Fort Tejonproject10the wesr
SanFemandoValley,would you supponthe extensionofany ofthe major
artenes,suchasDe Soto or TopangaCanyonover the hill? This would alleuate
traffc on the 5 Freeway,I l8 FreewayandBalboaBlvd.
Ifa situationarosethat the SantaMonicaMountainsConservancy
blocked
constructionthroughtheir areas,would you supporttunneling?
Would you supportfundingfo. this projectthrougha toll system?
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,

The publichasgrown to believethal commissionappointmentshavebecomea rewardfor
conlributorsandthe well connected.Would you supportanyofthe following;
l Directelectionby theelectorat€
ofcommissioners?

,/
i'/

Yes-l No.
_

.

2. Positionssetasidefor NeighborhoodCouncilsandthe grassroots representatives
oflhe community"
r,/

.

4

,/

his4rerfamily, vesl lo3. Prohibitionofany financialconnection
betweenthe Commission€t,
subcontractors,etc. andprojectsthat might comebeforethe Commission?
| ./.,
Yes NoShouldCouncilmemb€rs
be askedto abstainliom votingon anyissu€uponwhichthey
hav€acceptedmoneyor favorsfrom the proponent?

.

Councilmembers
andCity staffareallowedto returnaslobbyistsafteronlyoneyear
fhis practiceallowsunrestrictedandunfait acc€ssto City oficials. would you be willing
to increasethe time oeriodto:
Fouryears?
Fiveyears?
Sevenyears?
Tenyears?

.

out ofPuenteHills,becomethelargestdumpin
Sunshine
Canyonwill, with thephasing
theU.S. The impactson thesunounding
communitywillbe enormousTo handletrash
moreresponsibly
will you committo thefollowing?
l, willyou renewtheBFI contractfor residential
trashin 2006?

/
Ycs

/o

yourdeskwill youvetoit?
2. lfno to theabovequestion,
andit reaches

-ves_!
. , / , , .

3. W}en the city contractexpiresin 2006,arrangeto bavetrashtakento
destinationsawayliom populaledareasand sensitivewater facilities?

Ycs,:

4. Seta goal of pricelevelingso that MaterialRecoveryFacility (MRF) can
with lowerlandfillcosts?
competeeconomically

y". t/ No

5. The city franchisefee on only the tonnagethat hasnot beenMRF'd, recycled,or
converted?

Yn-y

facilityin eachofthe ofthe clty's live waste
6. constructat leastooeconversion
sheds?

,/
1

4o
No
/

/
Y

,/
Yes-14No-

7. The Bureauof Sanitationwasordered,in 1999,to impl€menta recyclingprogram vesi
for apartmentsandmulti-familyfacilities. This hasstill not beencompleted.
Would you committo its full andtimely implementation?

/
No-

The EIRSfor the City arepreparedby the proponentandare invariablybiasedasa result'
Would you be in favor ofhaving themfinanc€d(asthey are now) by the ptoponenl'but be
contractedout to an independentcontractorchosenby the city?
.

""r\Z

"early notification" of a project ot y after the application Yespz No
NeighborhoodCouncilsreceive
is deemedcompleteby the PlanningDept.. Unfortunately,the environmentaidocuments
the mapsadopted,etc-,by thistimein the processwould
havealreadybeenprepared,
are
you supportgiving notic€to the NeighborhoodCouncilswhenthe first applic-ations
filed andthe first meetingsare heldbetweenthe proponentandstafl

We are gratefulthat you haverespondedto our questionsandwe will make
on ourwebsite.Wealsornvlteyou to
everyeffortto put anydetailedresponses
ofany planor visionyou havefor
includeyourwebsiteif it containsdiscussions
theCity,
,I

-.t/.,/l\

yourwebslte
/l]l-
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Pl€rseretum no later than January 20' 2005to:
Kim Thompson
GHNNC
t1862BalbotBlvd. PMB 137
Gmnrda Hills,CA 91344
Any questions,call MichaelGreenwald El8 36E0096

